Meetings & Events

**Harbor Magic Hotels**

Our fixed, per-person, per-day rate makes it easy for your organization to plan and stay within a budget, no matter how small or large the event.

The all-inclusive pricing guarantees there will be no surprises after your meeting or conference concludes. Our bundled pricing also eliminates many extra charges that other facilities add to the final cost of the event.

The entire staff at Harbor Magic Hotels is committed to making your event efficient, memorable and successful.

**Inn at Henderson’s Wharf**

www.HendersonsWharf.com

The Inn at Henderson’s Wharf, an award-winning Baltimore hotel located directly on the city’s historic Fell’s Point waterfront. With an abundance of attractions and activities surrounding our boutique Baltimore hotel, we invite you to experience the incomparable charm of the Inn at Henderson’s Wharf.

» 38 Guest Rooms
» Water & City Views
» 2398 Sq. Feet of Function Space
» 3 Function Rooms
» Waterfront Events
» On-Site Audio Visual
» On-Site 24-Hour Fitness Center

An Exclusive Retreat!

Nestled on its own pier directly on the water and within historic Fell’s Point, Henderson’s wharf allows for a unique experience for you and your guests.
**Meeting Packages at Harbor Magic Hotels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Meeting Room Only</th>
<th>Complete Meeting Package</th>
<th>Premier Complete Meeting Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated meeting space with individual temperature controls includes padded chairs and conference tables set to your specifications.</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting supplies including pads, pens, hard candies, glasses and water service.</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day Beverage Service - Freshly brewed gourmet regular and decaffeinated coffees, premium hot teas, and a large selection of juices, waters, and sodas</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Continental Breakfast - Assortment of bakery fresh pastries, bagels, and muffins, along with seasonal berries, and granola &amp; greek yogurt</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American Breakfast Buffet - A selection of juice, seasonal fresh berries, bagels and cream cheese, muffins, pastries &amp; breakfast breads, fruit preserves &amp; butter, granola &amp; greek yogurt, blueberry topped pancakes, roasted potatoes with garlic and rosemary, maple sausage links and bacon</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Upgrade! Hot breakfast Sandwiches Omelets Made to Order</td>
<td>Add $7/person Add $10/person</td>
<td>Add $7/person Add $10/person</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Mid-Morning Break - Energizing snacks, such as whole fruit, assorted breakfast bars, and yogurt with parfait station</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themed Buffet Lunch - Delicious menus prepared daily, and perfectly paired with two scrumptious dessert choice</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Afternoon Break - Energizing mid-afternoon snacks, such as whole fruit, assorted chips and crackers, and one fresh specialty item</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard audio visual equipment includes screen, wireless internet connection and flip charts with marker</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded audio-visual equipment including LCD data/video projector, single station speaker phone, or wireless handheld or lavalier microphone.</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Parking - Up to 10 Cars</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing starting at**

- $550/day
- $84/person 10 person minimum
- $106/person 25 person minimum

Exceptionally versatile. Extremely successful!

Energetic and experienced event managers provide start-to-finish personal and technical support to ensure a seamless meeting. Plus, our business concierge can help secure Baltimore dining or event reservations and assist with transportation or other needs.
Portfolio

web: www.HarborMagic.com
blog: www.TravelGuideBaltimore.com
www.Facebook.com/HarborMagicHotels

The Inn at Henderson’s Wharf
Fell’s Point Hotel & Marina

The Inn at Henderson’s Wharf
McClintock Room

The Inn at Henderson’s Wharf
The Gallery

Pier 5 Hotel
Lobby Atrium

Pier 5 Hotel
Harbor West Ballroom

Pier 5 Hotel
Waterfront Harbor Club

The Admiral Fell Inn
Fell’s Point Historic Hotel of America

The Admiral Fell Inn
Rooftop Admiral’s Room

The Admiral Fell Inn
Rooftop Captain’s Boardroom
## Capacity Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function Room</th>
<th>Square Footage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Classroom Style</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Conference Style</th>
<th>Theatre Style</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Rounds with Dance Floor</th>
<th>Stand-Up Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McClintock</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>22’x30’</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gallery</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>17’x90’</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn at Henderson’s Wharf Office</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>16’x13’</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ceiling height for both rooms is 10 feet. *Please note, this is total capacity & does not consider staging, risers, or audio visual.